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VOliffile 
93. 
















By Anne Dujniusie 










allot  A.S. money to 
various
 ac-
counts a proposal almost identical to 
the one 
they refused 




 "reconciled their dif-
leretices"
 and came up 
with  a plan to 
distribute the 
S118,000 in student funds
 
not 
allocated during the regular
 budget 
process,
 A.S. President Scott 
Suntan-










and  Jean 
Lenart.  
A.S. business administrator. 
Lenart  
said  she was satisfied with  the 
prop's:it
 
' 'The igures are IN 


























 was an 
mcrease  
ol S1.500 











set the general fund at 
their ss eck \ 




 litne to 
rem%








about the reasons Santandrea pmposed 
the account lesels as he did. 
But Santandrea had repeatedly asked 
directors lor input on how, to set the 
funds. a...Lording to 
minutes  from the 
three meetings preceding 
Oct  I I No 
member,' had approached him with 
ideas. Santandrea said. 
At the Oct. I I meeting, Santaridrea 
urged the hoard to set the general lurid 
so student  
groups  lor ssI10111 
100114:  hall 
been 
allocated could receise funds 
Board members decided to table the 





Watson  Daily stall photographer 
James Schneider. maintenance supervisor 
for Housing Services, in-
spects some












Daily stall writer 
The solar panels that %k ele 
installed 
on top of 
three 
residence 





 studies  student 
pro-
ject. and that heated the halls for 
live 
years  are going to he 
removed
 this year. 
And the man who 
coordinated the 
creation and 
installation  of the heating 
system is so 













raphy and environmental studies. said 
he is extremely disappointed by the un, 
limunate and 
unnecessar)
 fate of the 
project. which took









































sunny days and 
















































Vincent  T. 
Odd() 
Daily 
staff  writer 
Thursdas  at 









to face the 



















































of music classical. 

















and  ski: are encouraging 
















dellatilltent  and 
coordmator
 (if the
 event tor the past 10 scars 
"People has e 
been
 contacting us regarding
 the Recital 
Hour. and sse are 
hoping  to 
build up a 
hug  





far  this semester. the 
Recital
 Hour has leatured 
per-
formances hy pianists 
Laurel Brew! and Ruth Butterfield.
 vo-
calists Station Dawn and Sharon
 limoke. and SJSU Sym-
.See RFilf.,11... back page 
Teresa 





gymnastics  coaches 
help





























cowl,  I 
The  Inter-Organwation Conned 
will  
serve as a 
hapon  






ni/ed by the 
university  
In order to receive university recogni-
tion. 





members  Y.1111 the 0111Ce 01 
Stu  
dent AL'11% Hies and Services 
The A.S. 
onginally attempted to 
unity such groups in the 
spring  of 1987. 
when it passed 
an act initiating the IOC. 
according













 MI the 1(K)
 is good. 
hut
 it has heen mismanaged in the 
past. said Jell Realini. A.S. director of 
personnel.
 who has been appointed 
di-
rector -at large in charge of the IOC. 
Realini, who volt also %env aS in-
terim 
council  chairman until student 
representatives are elected and appoint 
their own 
chair.







 to ensure 
that clubs 
participate  







ni/ed campus gniup may he required
 to 













Clubs could he blocked 
from
 receis - 









and  esents. from
 
participating  in 
Homecoming  
Jetts  Me. 
or troni benefiting  
from  






























meeting. he said It 
was  difficult to con-
tact club 
members
 because the campus
 
club directory. 
which  list% phone num-
hers ill representatis






 must tun) in a 
'The only way to find 
a club is in a binder.' 
 Cindy Resler, 
Club day 
organizer  
lonn at the end ol 
each  spring semester 





cause membership changes from 
year  to 
year and
 new officers
 are elected. the 
names and phone numbers listed in the 
director) are often outdated. Realini 
said. 
Despite  poor attendance at the first 
meeting. however. members of campus 
organizations  
interviewed expressed in-
terest in the IOC. 
"That's the way student organiza-







 of the 
Inter -
Residence Hall Association tIRHAJ. 
Students are 














 increased the 
amount
 of hot viater
 and %as a 
real lite 
style impri iv eitient
 .  he said 
'Studenis  
could take 
longer  showers v.hile 
Sa1, ing 
energy. 
costs  ' 
Dunrig the five 
years  it was in opera-
tion.
 the sy stem saved 
SJSCS-10.000
 111 
energy  costs, Aitken said 
It was in 1983 
that the system broke 
down as a 













Policy still not 
perfect
 






a time of tear Mr many students living 
in the residence halls on canipus. 
Stasha Bolls. a 
Moulder  Hall resi-
dent. v,as arrested and charged with 
possession
 of cocaine 










sentenced to three years proba-
tion.
 
William Thorns. a non -student. was 
arrested on 









can't  guarantee there 








 in Royse 
Hall  
the  MI 
lovong month. He  v.as sentenced on 
Apnl 13. 1910, and 
is currently sers mg 
an eight -year sentence in the county tail 





early Apnl l'no a V. Album
 Hall 







suspected was a possible extortion 
attempt 







lack  id 
security in the
 residence halls, while 
SJSU President rim] fullenon sup-









istrators.  v. hile satisfied %till the pro-




















 considerably  
But 
he stopped










constantly  assess our 
system 
Hut 









last year was the fact 







 he said 








 according to 
Nauar.  





questions,  he said. 




 such as the 





 a dnvers license or 
other picture identification and a social 
secunty card. and he signed




 through the halls. 
conducted 
by Community Sendce Workers, have 
increased. and 
all doors
 are locked 24 
hours a day. 
At the 
beginning of this fall semester. 





in an effort to quell fears about security. 
He felt the meeting was successful. 




















































This lcucr is in restxmse to Mary Callahan's article 
and the cartoon in the Spanan Daily on Thursday. The 
cartoon 
depicts  a woman sullen and in destitude 
because she 
was  raped and could not afford to have an 
abortion. 
But  I don't sec any effort to 
show what hap-
pens after all is said and done 
and the woman had an 
abortion. When shc comes out of the clinic crying 
because she realizes what really happened in thc abor-
tion; her baby was killed and she herself was 
violated.  
Why don't you show 
just one woman from "Victims of 
Choicc" (a support 
group  for women who have had 
abortions) weeping over a buckct which holds
 her 
burned yet perfectly formed son or daughter, dead, in 
front of her. Imagine 
her feelings when she sees with 
her very 
own eyes that, that baby was not just the blob 
of tissue she was told it was, but in actuality it was 
her 
son or daughter perfectly formed 
with  fingerprints and 
everything. I ask Mary 
Callahan
 to address that 
guilt. 
Yes, there arc things worse and more traumatic than 
sexual assault. How can we help these victims of rape 
and 
incest by adding more guilt and disparity to their
 
lives? 
How can we ignore the literally thousands of 
women who belong 
to groups like "Victims of Choice" 
and WEBA (Wm. n 
Exploited By Abortion)? And 
how can 
we
 ignore the fact that these groups are grow-
ing by thc hundreds every day 
across  the nation (Some 
members are victims of rape and 
incest.)?
 
Finally, abortion is legal, but it has never been an 
inalienable right nor will it ever be. Nor is it the liberat-
ing experience some proponents
 claim it to be, in fxt it 
is just the opposite. It ladens the women/mother with 















It is not particularly surprising that 21 percent of 
SJSU students feel that 
race
 is linked with intelligence, 
especially  considcring that raw data from 5 recent stud-
ies tend to support the premise that race and academic 
success are linked. 
(The "scientific" group to which 
this simple observation was  presented was so "aghast" 
that they
 attacked the researcher rather 
than proposing 
any of the 150 different explanations
 for the difference 
in scores.) 
It is also not particularly
 surprising because our def-
initions of intelligence arc always culturally and envi-
ronmentally biased. Please 
considcr  the following gen-
eralized definition
 of "intelligence," which I have 
attempted to 
make culturally neutral. "Intelligence is 
thc ability to solve known
 or partially -known problems 
posed by the environment 
that
 is posing the problems." 
For example, over 95 percent of SJSU students 
would seem
 remarkable stupid if dropped
 in thc 
Amazonian Jungle, thc Sahara 
Desert,  the tundra of 
Canada, or a farm in the 
Midwesi We do not have the 
knowledge of 
a six -year -old for knowing 
where not to 
step,  whcn and how to work,
 or which end of what ani-
mal to avoid. All
 of these things are cultural 
artifacts,  
things
 which are assumed by the 
locals  to be known to 
everybody.  
Culture  can be 
defined
 as the collection
 of known 
solutions to 
problems posed by 
the environment. 
Hence,
 people of divergent 
culture
 to the local onc, and 
therefore
 of any race but 
the local one, appear
 stupid, 
since thcy 
have  difficulty solving 
the
 problems of 
everyday living in that 
location.
 This includes such 
attributes  as language 
and
 responses to cultural
 stimu-
lus. A great example 
of
 this is traffic rights -of
-way  and 
signals.
 
So, from the point of view 
of the local, a person 
who comes fmm a diffcrcnt 
culture  and who has not 
yet comprehended 
the local's own is less 
intelligent 
than a local. 
It does not matter whether the
 local is an 
SJSU
 student or 
Bolivian






 a one-sided psychological
 mirror at 
work. It 
works  this way-lf hc 
can't
 understand what I 
say, 
hc's  stupid. 
Conversely,





Twenty-one  percent is 
remarkable  low. 





D.C. needs changes 
i tor, 
Why do the 











thc Grill serves a familiar, charbroiled 
hamburg-
er? Despite the difference, however, both places suffer 
from  a lack of variety and a healthy, balanced
 diet. 
Both locations need to serve more frcsh fruits sal-
ads. They need to cut down on the fauening items and 
add some low-cholcsterol 







 system for the dorm 
residents 
needs to be 
revised.  A person can't buy items in two 
different 




 use. I 
realize such 



















from  you. The 
Dail
 y 





















 major. gradd level,
 and 
telephone
  her (not 
publitation
 f 1 
crierc  may he 
delivered
















good  for students 
On (kt. 24. the first
 day of classes at 
SJSU since last week's earthquake. 
Spartan 
Daily  readers were greeted 
with 
the 




What  this means 
is that those four 
days 
of
 classes that were cancelled 
be-
cause of the
 quake were reinstated 
else,  
where in the class
 schedule. 
As an SJS11 student




 of the four class 
di,n. 
could prove 
to he a benetit both to SJS11  
students and teachers. because 
there will 










struction in a thorough 
and careful man-
ner. 
without  having to 
"rush"  or 
strug-
gle to squeeze 
everything  they want
 to 
teach  in the amount 
of
 tinie lett in the 
semester. 
If the teacher. 
are allov.ed 
enough 
time to get in 
everything
 they had 
planned to 
teach  in their 
courses
 v. ithout 
having to rush
 through the matenal. this
 
will be a henefit to the students. 
I expect my teachers to dr) 
a careful. 
thorough job in whatever they are 
teach  
ing me. 
If they fall into a 
bad 









 time may he 
lost and instill,. 
tors 
compensate
 by- rushing 
through
 les 
sons just to 
get everything in, I'd have 
to say I would not he 
able  to retain
 the 
instruction
 taught in this type of rushed 
manner. 
After all. as the
 old saying goes. 
-We 
are  here to learn." 


































I also agree 










 to which 
they  have 
agreed









 to obey 
the laws set 




 by any laws 
it





 we may have 
certain laws with 
which 
we don't 




 and faculty 
v.ho
 may not









However,  it 
is the law. 
and 














days ot vacation, but we'll still have 
four weeks of vacation in late December 
through mid -January. 




 to a 
fellow SJSU student, could he at the 
end 
of the spnng semester. However. I 
don't  believe this would he much of a 
help to those classes 




 of the 
four 
class  
days will ensure student's chances  of re-
ceiving
 credit tin. their classes. which 
makes  me 
appreciative





I believe that the 
reinstation  of the 
four class days lost by the quake will 













Claire Jennett said in the Daily Oct. 24, 
















 k just keep on coming 
First the earthquake. 
Then the univeraty closes tor tour 
days 





The grand finale came this ).seek 
when students learned that the diikiellik 
year has been extended by four days. 
'The Academic Senate passed a res-
olution 
to add 
four days.  Dec. 
13. 14, 
and 15 and tri hold classes on Nov 10. 
which had previouly
 been ..et aside for 
academic advising day. 
Final exams for 
the  fall semester will 
now be held Dec. 1M-22 
The administration really. had no 
choice
 since students are required
 to at-
tend classes for 145 days. arid the clo-
sure 
of




 knocked off four of those 
days. 
Yet I think the resolution
 was passed 
in haste and is unnecessary. 
Since announcement of the exten-
sion. all of my instructor, have elected 
to 
simply
 move the date 
ot the final 
exam back to the Iasi day of regular in-
struction
 
Fonunately for students who would
 
otherwise have to 
scramble to change 
holiday plans and travel arrangements. 
these 
professors  have chosen to he sym-
pathic to the needs 
of
 the students. 




 announcement. the 
Spartan 
Daily  has received numemus 
letters and phone 
calls  from concerned 
students  who are fearful that they will 
have to make a 





The Spartan Daily 
has received 
numerous letters 
and phone calls 
from concerned 
students who are 
fearful that they 
will have to make 
a choice between 
going home for 
the  holidays or 
taking final 
exams.  
home tor die holidays
 or taking final 
exams
 
One such student. Sheila. told me 
oser the 
phone  that she hadn't been 
home
 from school








extension  might 
ailed
 her plans. 
I want to know how 
the  adminstra-





opt to give their finals early. 
Will 
students




The homm line 
is that the senate 
should 
have taken the 





the earthquake has 
been  a 
nightmare





want  to put the 
temblor  and its 














 is to make sure 
everyone
 is home for the 
holidays and 
out of 
school  on time. 
Another rationalization
 the senate is 
using
 is that students are 
entitled  to a 
full semster 
of instruction since 
they 
paid for it. 




 I think most 
students  
would rather forfeit
 a few tuition dollars 
rather than a few hours 
of instruction. 
I know I would. 
Only 
time




students  and faculty. 
Hopefully. 
the faculty can make up 
for the insensitivity
 of the senate. 
Brenda






























































































































































































































































 felt he 
had to 
right  to 
























 made similar 




 be fired. 
If 
his friends learned
 about his true 
attitudes.  
he might be 
shunned. 
Therefore, one way for these closet 
pigs to vent their
 disrespect for 
women  is 
to resort to private one-on-one
 attacks. 
I'm 
not sure what motivates such 
statements. But, 
it is clear how these men 
view women. 
We are not people to them. They see 
us as a 
combination of body parts, like a 
set of toy 
blocks
 that can be put together, 
torn apart, and 
rearranged  to their liking. 
As a woman, 
I find this deeply 
painful and saddening. 
Through looks,
 gestures and 
various  
statements,  I am 
reminded, 
almost  on a 
daily basis, that 
there  are and always
 will 
be 
people  who 
will  value me 
only for my 
body.  
No matter
 what I 





 be some 
man 
ready  to tell 
me
 what a nice
 . . . I have.
 
I am 



































goals  we 
have 

















































































































































































































































































































Valley  near 
Santa  
Crut to Third






service  begins at 
5 a.m. every 
morning, 
with buses 
running  at 
half-
hour intervals
 until M a.m.
 Service 
continues
 every hour 
until 3 p.nt.. 
according  to Bill 
Convis,
 an SJSlf 
student
 who has been using the service 
to commute to school since
 last 
Tuesday. 
Return trips are offered from
 3 p ni 
to 1.1 p.m., 
also al half-hour
 intervals, he 
said.  




 and you 
can ride in  
comfirri..  
The hus service goes over Highway 
17 and 
will  run until the 
California  
Highway Patrol clears
 the highway to 










 Garcia, an information 
services
 
representative  for Santa Clara County 
Transit. 
There is also 
another hus running 
from the tormer location (il Santa's 
Village in 
Scotts  Valley to  the 
intersection of Camden Avenue and 
Branham Lane. Garcia said. 
C( my), encouraged
 other Santa Cm, 
students to ride the 
hus.  saying it is 
cheaper
 than Mrs ing and is an "ideal 
time to study
 and relax 
"And you don't have to worry 
about 






























who need to commute
 from the 
Santa Cm, area. 
The emergency express hus service 
starts
 in Scotts Valley. al the limner 
locution of Santa's Village.
 and runs 
non-stop until it arrives in downtovai
 
San Jose. 
The express hus nms every
 30 
minutes from 5 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. It 
costs  $2 per round  trip. according 
to 




the  FRC. 
Goulart
 added that the FRC also 
has 
infOrmation 
about  CalTrain 
emergency  
services  from and to Salinas and 
Watsonville.  
"We  also offer free
 regular day hus 
passes to the 







to try it (mt.'. said 
Steve  Shunk. 
associate director
 at the ERC. 
Students  can drop in 
at
 the ER('. 
located in Dudley.
 Moorhead Hall. 




get more information Ana the various 
services 




.Ir rxxiling Ins» 





Mock court provides 
students a guide
 
to smaN clakns court 
Small claims  Lourt Jitters'
 
Students who need help preparing 
and presenting their cases in small 
claims coun can attend a free Mock 
Coun provided
 hy the Santa Clara 
(.'ounty Municipal Court and the Santa 
Clam (.'ounty ('onsuiner Affairs 
Division of the Community Services 
Department.




The Mock Court will be held at the 
Municipal Court. 200 W. Bedding St.. 
Nov. 9 
at
 7 p.m. 
Prior registration is 
required.
 
To register. call 2994216. and 
leave 
a name. phone number and the number 
of people that will he attending. 







Gerson F. Miller, a former assistant 
professor of journalism at Sig,. died ol 
cancer earlier 
this  month ut St Joseph 
Hospital in Bellingham.
 Wash. He was 
62.  
























ersm,  after 





 in the 
English 
depanment
 He directed 
the journalism 
departmen1
 from its inception











despite  his illness.
 and 
was one of two 
faculty
 members to 
receive the 





















































 He also 







































































 SpartaGuide is a 
daily 
calendar 
available  to 
SJSU
 students, faculty 
and staff organttationS
 
at no charge Forms may be picked up 
at the 
Spartan Daily office. Wahlgurst Library North 
. Room 104. 
or at the Student Union 
Information 
Center No phoned -in items will 
be accepted 
The deadhne is 
noon The Daily will attempt to 
enter each item 
a day before the event. as 
well
 






S.U.  Pacheco 




Marketing at Apple Computer." 
3:30
 p.m , 
S U Costanoan




45pm.AS  Council Chambers 
Cycling 
Club: Spring Racing Roster. 




Asian American Christian Fellowship: 
Meeting
-speaker. 




"Come Loam About This 
Jesus,":  Infor-
mal bible study. 7 p m 
10th and San Carlos 
Sts 
Call  251-7108  

















 12 20 p m., Duncan 
Hall,  room 
306 
Career 





I 30 p m 
Duncan Hall room 505 
Career  











 Lounge Ca11924-6035 




 1 30 p m . Duncan 
Spartan
 Daily 
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Alalooln A'oo  
Hall. room 345 Call 
924-4882.
 
Talking Hands Club: Meeting. noon -1 p m 




 Seff-Help Group: 





Spartan Computer User's Society: Meet-
ing, 1 pm.SU 
Almaden
 Room. Call 262-
2707 
WEDNESDAY 
Amnesty International:  Information
 table. 
all
 day. S.U. 
front Call 
257-6050.  
A.S. Students Leisure 
Services: Beginning 







A.S.P.B.: W N C , 'True Believers. 7 p m 







Fred Simpson. African drummng 
workshop.  2-30 p m . Spartan 
Complex.  
room
 219 Call 924-6261
 
S.A.F.E.R.: Meeting.
 6 p m . Dudley Moore-
head Hall, 
room 235A 
Call  924-5468 
Photographer Richard Parker: Slide music 
presentation






Child Development Club: Meeting. 3 p m 
Sweeney 
Hall Room 
238  Call 
244-4920 
MEChA: Meeting. 6 30 p m 
Wahlquist Li-
brary North. room 307 Call 
275-8033  




 Room Call 924-7097 
Campus Ministry: Prayer and 
shanng.  7 30 
a m Campus Christian Center 
Call  298. 
0204 
Re -Entry




SU Montalvo Room 










art and artists. 5 p 
m -7 pm,
 SU Ai 
maden  Room Call 924-4351 
ChristMn
 Science College 
Organization: 
Meeting. 11 30 am SU Montalvo 
Room
 















Offices  Call 924.5956 
Alcoholics
 Anonymous: 
Meeting.  noon 






 Industrial Engineers: 
General
 









for Seniors Now 
Hear
 Thisl A 
workshop to be held 
beginning























































7 p m 
SU.AS
 






































































































































310 S. Third St. 
San Jose, CA 
95112 
(Across


















































that was said and
 all that took 
place 




Vic Haynes the 
nam-
ing after 
the welcome rally Mr seven re-
cently freed AN(' leaders in a soccer 
stadium outside Johannesburg. 
Nearly everything







 distance and slate television led the 
everting news with a report on what was 
the largest anti
-government  rally in 
South  Africa's










 tin the 
govern-
ment to do 
away
 with law s restricting
 
political 
activity.  And the goverment
 
hinted 











"We  must he prepared
 to run risks." 
Law and 
Onler  





























hy new President 








 But: a 
magistrate 
had warned organizers 
that
 






 said Cyril Rama-
phosa,
 a 
union  leader and one of 
the 
main rally 
organi/ers  "The ANC lives.
 
It is amongst us. ' 
"Today. the AN(' has 
captured  cen, 




77.  the 
group's  former 
general .secretary. in the main address 
Sunday to 
the cheenng. singing. danc-
ing throng










searched  vehicles. hut few 
security
 force personnel were visible at 






Put your college 
degree to work in the
 Air 
Force Officer Training School. 
Then, after graduating from 
Officer Training
 School, become a 
commissioned  Air Force officer 
with great starting pay, 
complete  
medical and 
dental care, 30 days 
of 







 for higher 
education  
in the 


















APPLE COM P UTIRS 
MI CHUBB 
GROUP  
STATIC CENTIR COM SI 
UN ITT COLLEGE DISTRICT 






In An excellent 
r  *.hnity to learn ar 
Start ne
 .   
ALL 
INTEHES STMENTS
 AND AEU," NE. C 
AA 
,Arow erre Inn .ryroin. we re.. 
ms


























































































119-115 loss to the
 
Sacramento
 Kings at the 
Student  
Union Recreation and 
Events 
Center's  first hosted athletic 
event.  
Goltkm
 Stme's record 
drooped  to 
5-3
 
tor the pre -season
 while the 
Kings






 Warriors trailed 
most ()I 
the game. they never were 
down by more 
than I I points and 
took the game
 to the wire. 
"We did some positive things but 
wc didn't rebound very 
well," 
Warrior center Alton Lister said. 
"W'e 
had a chance
 to win the game.
 
Overall we 








The Warriors were 
without  their 
star forward 













 ankle. Mullin, who 
averaged










 the Phoenix Suns,
 
Don  
Nelson, Warrior head coach, said. 
Hardaway,  a  first round
 pick out 
of 
University  of 
Texas
 at El Paso,
 
averaged
 9.7 points 




Sunday  but 
did 















the  gap at 
115-112
 



























hall  hit off 
his leg 
and  went 








a few seconds 
later
 after Marciulionis








































 had injury 
problems 
of




 selected in the 
1989 
draft, is 
recovering  from 
surgery  
performed to 
remove  txme spurs
 out 
of his his right 
foot and ankle. 
He
 
also just signed 





 Smith did not 
make the trip 
because of a sore left 
knee.
 
"We have yct 
to play as a full 
team," Kings' 
guard  Danny Ainge 
said. 
"Every
 game we 
have  a differ-





eight guys haven't 
played  








































extra  money as 
as a 
discount
 on your 
purchases!
 




 fun of 












































































 their work 
cut  
out for them as well. 
"These last couple of 
day's we 
need to bare 
down
 and  get together," 
Warrior guard 
Mitch  Richmond 




ncw Rec Center as well. 
"It's a great 
facility." he said. 
"It 
feels  



































more  of a 











recruitment,  especially by the
 fact 
that it is on cantons," Ellison said. 
"Any
 time you add 
to









































































































































SAN JOSE DOWNTOWN 
E SANTA CLARA AT 
298-7722  
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by. Stop by. 
Thursday  
November







































































































streak, the latest of w hich c;   
 ed ttic midst of a roe -game 
losing 










another  loss - 
Losing streak reaches five games 
Hy M.I. Khan 
Daily staff writer 
The SJSU 
soccer team dropped its 
fifth straight game.
 a 4-1 loss on the 






ifie Spartans tell to 
I-6-1 in the con-
lerence and 5-13-1 overall, while Santa 
Barbara inched a 
game
 over .500 in the 







scored  three goals in a 
17 minute span in the first 
half. then 
consolidated the lead IA 
nil  goal No. 4 in 
the. second
 halt 
Kurt  I.arsen opened the sconng in the 
Ifffh  minute. 
"Larsen was
 about to 
shoot 
when  he 
was 
tripped from 
behind hy a Spartan 
defender." said Andreas 
Kuem/li. t IC 
Santa Barbara head soccei coach. 
Larsen 
converted
 the penalty kick to 
give the Gauchos a 




 later. Kurt Jitney  
son 








the lett side 













at the 'hack' cor-
ners. so we tried
 
to exploit them 
and it 
paid off.  







;audios'  third goal was 
almost
 a 
replay of the 
second. when Larsen 
sprinted down the 
lett
 side. heat the left 
full-back, then "switched
 the hall to the 












 the Santa Bar-
bara  team and added 
that
 the Gaucho 
goals were not detensie breakdowns
 
on 
the part of the 
Spartans.  hut good play 
hy the opposing oftense. 
"They had 
a winger that could really 






phy. set up the 
Gauchos'  fourth goal 
much like the second
 and third gi 
Ile all:Ickes! the lett 'lank. 
crossed
 the 
hall low and hard, hut it was deflected 
hy Spartan goalkeeper
 Mike Tall. How-
ever, Nlatt Gould collected 
the deflec-
tion and placed  
it
 into  an empty goal at 
the 71 minute mark. 






scored  on an assist 
hy








tired  IM 
shots  on 
goal
 










 against Cal 
state Ful-





both games ate Spartan 
Stadium  
II)  Todd .1. 11a) IR, 
Daily stall enter 
For the 
filth  tune this season.
 the 
Spartan
 volleyball team split 
weekend 
matches,
 heating Cal 
Poly  San 1.uis 
Ohisho  
Friday 
night and losing  to 
UC 
Santa Barbara
 on Saturday'. 









tanked .2(Ith in the nation


























Spartans  were led Friday hy se-
nior setter Susie
 Laymon and senior hit-
ter Dawn's \Wilson. Laymon 
had  a sea-
son -high
 58 sets 




had a career -high 21 kills. 
as well as 15 
digs. 
Laymon played the entire 
match 
against the Mustangs. the 
first time hei 
injured
 







Pie  Gauchos of Santa Barbara. two
 
spots




 the first game 
of 
Saturday's match, hut won the subse-
quent  three to take the match. 
Senior hitter 
Mona  Sualua led the 
Spartans
 Saturday' with 17 kills and 10 
digs 
Wilson  yy as
 the only other
 Spartan 
S,ISU's Mary %lin %\agrier reaches for a dig during 





lo reach tlouble 
tligits
 
in kills with 14. 
Spartan
 coach




tot comment, and several  
players de, lined comment 
Joe R 
Villarin--
 Daily skill 
photographer  
chi)... The Spartans lost the match threc games to 
one, and maintained place in the conference. 
1 onielit
 the Spartan,  
to Santa
 
Clara Tinversity lace the 
Broncos. 
S.ISt  has 
dominated  the Broncos, 
lead-
ing the series


































 the Oakland Athletics 
were a team 





when  they were 
beaten in live
 games by the 
1,,os Angeles 













feel that way in 















 Mr a 1110-
111eni,
 shook his 






The lesson to he gleaned after
 heing 






 ever  will 
take some time to 
sort out, hut the 
Gi-









They most likely will he a 
changed  
team, with 




 ot the weaknesses
 ex-
posed in the series. 
The 
Giants lune made 
aggressive 
moves itt 









voitild appear to be 
a starting pitcher.
 some more 
hitting,  















moves.  although 
Craig  
declined  to talk 
about thein






























































might  he iti °MM. 





 they signed center 
fielder Brett Butler two
 years ago, prob-
ably will have to enter the bidding again 
since they donl haYe many players they 
can 
swap.  
Free -agent pitcher Mark Langston
 
will probably he one of their prime tar-
gets.
 hut they'll he contending with 
many other 
clubs for his services
 
Craig pointed out that. 
while the Gi-
ants didn't win the Senes 
this year. they. 
progressed












Championship this yea'. and the !WM 
%ICI)
 I% to sti in the 
%%odd
 Senes." the 
manager said 
And the ()ream/anon w ill go to any 
lengths 
 almost









club except change manager," he said. 
The Giants' vveaknesses became ap-
parent 




the Series in virtually 4:wry 
regard. 
"We 






































put  US 
in 
the lead 

















































 in a 
run 
until  




























 ALL LECTURES, AUDIO AND VIDEO, 
AVAILABLE FOR CLASS MAKE-UP







EVALUATE YOUR STRENGTHS AND 
WEAKNESSES































part  a 
n r tie 






































with the Colinas. 
and  hinted at renew-
ing ann. tor the rebels
 est.!' as he urged 
them to 
:mud



















































personal language by 
far came Inuit 
Bush 
The 













 and said (Mega 
"looks like 
that
 unwanted animal at a 

















Mega had  daslied
 cold %%MCI 011 
pall %ink e 11e1kaS 111111C11  10  
a 
party 









sAN j( ( 
'dent Bush is meeting with Nicaraguan 
and 
Panamanian opposition  
leaders
 
tislas to «kip up a Latin 
American  











S hacked rebels 
Ortega















scheduled  tor 
frh 23. 
SCCIC1all Slale
 bilk.% A Baker III 
would not 
comment  on whether the 
C'ontras 
ILK! indeed








he interpreted as a -desperate
 attempt to 
cancel  111e 
CIO:11011s
 




1.1t,rwatei called the Nicaraguan deci 
son *increilible 
Bush. who 






gos eminent. tirdas v.as making a 


























 Callk11  
dale 
14111101110  I'lltlata. dr:MIMI/111g 
s 
opposition
 to the iegime 
of Oen 
Manuel 





was  not invited 































 lo Washington 
1)Iscussions  ol 

















 inershadoweil  the 
[Ince 
hour
 official session 
and a 1.1%1.11 
.1.11c &HMI Friday 
C11:11111i! 
(101111! 11110 111e 1110.4111g. 
111t. 1.1111Cd 













Rush and Ortega 
greeted each other 
at the 
Opening
 ..4:,1011 111111 .1 hand 












 alter the IlleC1 
Mg that he 
























































































































































 eser seen 
before... said Jot ge 'i tuna.
 









 ill the Costa 
Rican  capital 
was 
111.11'11  0111 
N ithow 

























the  last 
few 
weeks.  The 
objective 
is the 














 hall of the 
crowd.  In% II did 
not 
qUite  lill the 
square  Bush 






















to break a 19 










goseminew and the ( mina guerrillas 
But after arising hack in Managua. 
he 
told 
leporteis  that hi.' would an 
noinice
 






 for another 
month.  
as it has 
almost
 
monthly  since  Mardi 
19fOi 
"The wases iit 
Ana(












 1 he 
ornectise  is the 













said he would 













going  to 
the Contras
 were 










































































































 JOSE., Costa Rica (API
 
The 
Nicaraguan  Contras. weakened 
hy a Central American peace agree-
ment and reduced U.S. aid, 
may  
have lost their 
military  and political 
momentum, 
hut not their determin-
ation to 
ovenhrow Daniel Ortega's 
Sandinista  government. 
Onega's
 plan to break
 off a 
cea.se-
lire






 of 100 years of 
democracy and led President Bush to 




 military aid for 
the  re-
bels. 
Ortega said he WaS ending the 19
-
month -old cease-fire 
because of 
stepped -up 
C(mtra attacks and 
ac-
cused the 







 Ortega "the un-
ss 
anted  animal 
at the garden 
party." 
"(Mega is crying wolf," said 
.Adollo 
Calero, 
a Contra leader in 
Mianii  who accused
 the Nicaraguan
 
president ol trying to subvert the. 
elections 
scheduled  fOr Feb. 25. 
The  








left  their 
home 
bases  in 
Honduras  











































been launching any 
attacks. We've only 
been deknding  
ourselves." Wilfredo Montalvan, a 
member of the Nicaraguan Resis-
tance's 
directorate,  said Saturday. 
"They're always attacking us be-
cause they want to liquidate us," 
said Montalvan. 




















 whew the 
best values are. You also 
know 
that

















coast -to -coast 
call any time, any day for less 
than $3.00 with AT&T*And
 
who eLse can promise imme-
diate mclit
 Ibr wrong 
num-
bers, the fastest connectkwis, 


















 1 800 
525:7955,  Ext.  100. 
'kid .111)1k Able t.txes and
 min:hinges 
ArtiT 
































































































































































































Fwulty can do 
creative
 
types  of 
things














































































































 dean of the 
School  of Applied 


















































County Supervisor Zoe Lofgren, also 
speaking at the conference, agreed. 
"There were extreme divisions be-
tween county and private organizations 
for 
mental  health," she said. 
The situation ha.s
 improved since 
then, and 
SJSU











 is a great deal of apprehen-
sion and 
fear













 the fears 
involved with 





needs  to be a change
 in the 
atti-
tudes of professionals working with 
families of mentally ill people, said
 
Judy Kendall. former president of the 
Alliance of the Mentally III and an 
SJSU graduate. 
"Horror stories go 
on daily," with 








 she said. 
"The inentally
 ill are 
caught 
in a revolving 
door."
 
Some patients are 
in and out of hospi-
tals 10 times
 a year, causing 

























"The county is trying experimental 
projects and pnwiding
 jobs for the men-
tally ill. Kendall said. 
A woman with a mentally ill family 
member was pleased with the confer-
ence. 
"It is a very good sign the university 
is getting involved," said  the woman, 
who did not want to be identified. 
"Nobtxiy chooses to be ntentally 
ill," the woman said. 
"If the university stands behind help-
ing 
the  











Rep) A I 
will  
s.d   
book to 




Share the book ielth 
family
 co-
workers & M.ds & receive up lo 
SO% off on your own order! Thank 
you Also. good part-tkne Income 
for the hoiklays Cell JANE at 251-
5942. 
BULIMIA?   
Free
 Treatment with 
medication  
catered In Stanford Medic/A Cen-
ter Study Dr Elise Roulter et 
1415)T23-58134  
NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE? You 
un have 
 choice of quality plans
 
with low 





 Mark Fil. 




DENTAL  OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll 
no.  Imre your teeth. eyes 
and money too Cleaning@ and of-
fice visits et no charge For bro
 
chore acre A S Office (Studer° 







from $100 Fords. Mercedes, Gu-
nnies, Cherys &Arpin Buyers 




 CHEV Z-211 red, runs lone greet 
AMIN cassette. bra. 12000 bo 
days 112441127.
 2644115 
82 DATSUN 210 ZX es tops 
Nether












OPEL in greet cond 
ve new tires 







IC's MEMORY & 
COMPUT-
ER/ New or used,





A 30.11 (408) 8415















SIMI, mit 0014250.  




















































































































*tending  & 
or inperlenos































10E. 111411.1 SM. 
$111080









tire non-pron Pen. S.0 CNY 
.11















In Bun .Sa1.35K. EOE 
Send 
neon. to Community Liv-
ing 
Experlernuelnc  ,304 W 
ding 
St,S.J.115110,Altn C Mester 
A 
FREE GIFT Nat for coiling 
plus raise 
up to $1.700 In .ly 
10 days'. Stu -
0.1 groupa, 
fraternities  and so-
rorities
 
needed  for marketing pro-
tect . cam.. For
 details plus  





AFTERNOON  TEACHER 
AIDE SUBS 
on call Campu 
child  care, 405 S 
10th St . S.J.. expecte°. with 




-HIRING, Gov I join your 
ores $17.840-$69.4415
 Cell 1-602 
138-118115, 
est  R4250 
ATTRACTIVE LADIES to rr.del 
for 
photographer 




of your choice 
Call Fre.° at 
241.  
5303 evenings weekends 
AUTOMATED
 VAC EQPT OPERATOR 
needed 
on
 grsveysrd A weekend 
shift 1.3 
yr. mechanical or eiec
 
trt.I 
assembly  mtp or 
equivIlant  
education 
in physical ...on -
computer 






BILINGUALS  ENG 
JAPANESE  
many other ton 




 at 453-0505 
CHILDCARE
 POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
- 
Full
 and part time permanent 
positions 
available  Northern 
Cali-
fornia  Nannies. t75 San 
Antonio 
Rd Sun 







Did  you ilve in 
Europa from 
birth to nye 10? 
Send y.r name 
& eddres to M 
Aparicio. 228 
Duncan  Apt 202. 
Son 
Frencl.o.
 Ca 94131 to got 
your 
poelage paid Christmas sur-
vey 
NATIVE FRENCH












and  Swim 
Instructors
 needed for 
program. 
working  with children
 & 
adufts  with 




 flexible I.urs week-
day. 
& 













young  adults & 
adoles-
cents with












SANDVACH  MAKER, 
niu  , Mon-
Frl
 10 IA AM -I 30 
PIA, 11 30 AM-
1 30 PM 152N 3rd St  Sen 
Jose 
DINNER
 SHIFT WAITRESS 
end  
kitchen
 helper Lunch nftt-bue
 












 $20 lw mon















Thouiend  One, Ca 913410  























C J now 
(400) 
7T/ 41447  
EARN
 WM per 1800
 envoi.. 
Muffed! 




 envelope 10 
M 
E.O'NEAL,  PO 











from SJSU Flexible 
hours & 






















Cell  (408) 
773-012$  for 
Interview 
!Of 
MAINTENANCE WORKER for local 
church Pan time Inquiry 484 
E 





 DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS 
on y.r urn..
 Fine. hours 
Earn 
es much in 810 hr 
Only 10 





ASSISTANTS  WANTED', 
We have entry iniri 
positions. 
offer flexible 
hours Nod clays 
Base pay is S5 
per hour plus  
montNy bonus To 
arrange
 an In-





OFFICE ASSISTANT NEEDED 
perl  
time days end or 
weekends
 5.5 hr 
to elan 
CO





 TEACHER ECE d 
Part-time benefits-wort ep 
Also 
cede 
potation  infer! CTR 
Call 




SALSA  le now hiring 
& 
pert tin. Our food wryer* 
earn $10-S20
















FT PT, we 
will




7 days  week 
ACUFACTS. INC 
260 Meriden 






SECURITY  l hir-
ing for full and pert -time poet -
bons
 All shifts 
nellable.  7 
de.
  
week 24 hrs day 
Excellent  psy 
benefits Paid 





1700  Wy. Dr Sults 
10 Sonia Gars, 
or cell fin-CAVE 
SECURITY RECEPTIONIST
 
Escellent lobs for students. no wi-
ped.. necessary Day, ming & 
grave shins, full
 time or part time 
St. $$ to 
Silty  Weekly par 
rived 
cf.tal
 inaunince, vsc psy. 
credft
 union Repines 
*ell -
groomed
 persons nth clean po-
lice word Apphr 15. II-F. Vang-
uard Security, 3212 Scott 
Blvd 
Santa Clore (Senn. C2.11 A 
San 
Tomes  ) 
SHUTTLE
 DRIVERS. pert-Ilme The 
San Joee 




enthoolintic.  clean-cut indi-
vidual 
with  cleen 
driving  re-
cord to transport members to 
downtown destireti. Clem 
II 
licence required (We frill anist) 
Cont.. 
Bob Smith st 
TAD- 1141 
SMALL OFFICE 
need.  non.. to file 
stuff,
 talk to customer" answer
 
phones, 
























desire.,  Salary MAW. 
COM-
MUNITY
 LIVING EXPERIENCES. 
304 
W Nodding St . 
S J . Cs 
11110.
 Me. Hee. 




CHIMITIAN  FEMALE 
en.
 to share 2 
lannapt
 nr Good Sem 
hoep  050 
 1 1 utN, 377-10118 mg  
FOR RENT, 








28169157. John or Menu 
Meese Neve 
oompleft Means*  
ROOM FOR MINT,
 Wig Wel rel. 
ivied! Wen 
SJSU-Sth A Need 
Private single-occupancy bed-















 to ohs. 
2 bdrni. 
2 Ifth ape 


















Reno, or Carson 
Weekends or 
week nights Your eircrefl or 
mine Sivore expenses. hying 
Carloe. 244-5475(SJ) or 719-526 
7166, (Colorado Springs, Co 
ADOPTION
 COUPLE iv adopted 3 yr 
old win 
newborn
 Meet urn. 
Ude Expense*




 et (415) 11954789 
CATHOLIC 
NEWMAN  COMMUNITY 
MASS on Sunday 
evenIng  el 
6 30 & 8 00 




10th San Carlos For 
more 
info about other ectIvities 
call Father Bob Leper or Slater 
Judy 
Ryrin  et 29843204 
DEBBY . I onion.
 talking with you 
at SPX Tuesday 
(10-24)  I want to 
sse nai before the esruster's 
over PLEASE
 call me et 295-7869. 
MARK 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC 
Unwanted  hair removed twiner 
Specialist Confidential Your very 
own 
probe  247-7488. 3355 Bay 
wood
 Ave. S. Joe. 
GYMNIST 
MAJOFI.  why haven't you 
called DAVID
 77777 
HAS ROMANCE GONE from your 116.? 
Noel you con find love romance. 
or adventure es easily as 
picking
 
up y.r phone On 978-2002 to 
hear six exciting inning. from 
qua. people. or y. can record 
your 
own minsegio And with our 
voice 
melt  nuke. you don't ha. 
to leave your phone number on en 
open II. Call (MOO) 1611-2523 for 




9762002 III  only $2  toe 
If 
ny  
LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT??? Jut 
cell (415) 976-4826 as the holtest 
way to meet MI kinds of people 
With our VOICE MAIL BOXES you 
can receive mes.pee nee-
cialiy for you and Neve confiden-
tial menages ?or otlwos Call 
NOW!, 
Find  the ONE theta trying 
to find 
YOU,' (415) 976-4626
 IS  
only $2  it any 
LUTHERAN  CAMPUS WORSHIP
 every 
SUNCIAY morning et 10 
45 AM st 
Cement Christian Canter. IC. & 
Son Gino* For more information
 
about actlettles. call Rev 
Norb  
Fen/vane
 et 21111-0204 
PHIL DONAHUE unites pen-pels on 
TV We married & founded JK 
OLOOAL PENFMENDS, P 0 Sox 
II I. HuN HU? 4-FJ, ENGLAND  St 
for postage  pent. 
into
 
PREGNANT? SJSU ALUMNI 
con.
 
wish to adopt Financially secure 




JOCKEY  try 
Denim 
formerly of KSJS 
You've 
pat the ports we've pal Ille 



























Maguire  & 
Mehallo
 
50, How caico ror 
Aossnek 
y 
NOW WE SW,FAI SURE NE 
GET 












 Yl)  
I 
MINK  















































YOU RE CUTE 
BurN
 








































































threatens  North Cow 
Creek  
INGOT, Calif. 
(AP) - State wildlife 
and forestry crews
 worked Monday to 
clean up 6,300 gallons
 of motor oil 
spilled  three days earlier in a tanker 
truck accident. 
About
 4,000 gallons of the oil spilled 
into North Cow 
Creek alter the 
truck 
overturned
 late Friday on 
state Route 
299 about





ment of Fish and 
Game  biologist. 
Rectenwald 
said  booms and ,ilraw 
bales weir placed across the creek eatlj 
Saturday. containing the oil v.ithin a 
seven -mile 
stretch
 of ismer 
Rectenwald  said no fish deaths haw 
been 
discosered  "Vs'e &fill get a fish 
kill...
 he said. 
Classified 
music, Michel Productions pro-
vide.  wide variety
 of music for 
your nodding pony or den. al 
nessonoble 'Wes
 CaN Oen. or 





invencellent  price. end  Urge 
inventory of Ray Ban snd Ski 
Optic sunglasses I 
wM delver 
Call for 
prices An 'or Chris
 
(408)
 097-6444 atter 6 00 p m or 
can during the Osy and a 
meesage I will rIllnl 
your  cell 
T-SHIRTS. 
Earn money for y.r
 fra-
ternity. 
sionaity,  club or buskins 
by sealing 
custom  ale -screened 







ARE YOU ON the hunt tor more bucks 
SSS? T. Washington So Federal 
Credit Union. studont moving 
students. can
 help Child care 
loan* and 
umpellthe savings 
rotes 408 S 
8th SI . (4011I TM 7-
7273
 
BARE IT ALL, 
Stop  shaving. wining. 
tweezing or using 
cl.rnIcal  den 
lot.. Let me 
permanently re-
move 
your  unwanted hair 
(chin. 
bikini. tummy. rnotratectio INC ) 
IS.. discount to student. ancl loc-
ulty Cell 
before December 31. 
1WN1
 end get your hrst appt
 et 1 2 
price -Unwented Hoe Dleappeers 
With ley Core Gwen Cheer.. 
R E 558-3500 1645 S encl. 
Ave . reC Heir Today
 Gone To-
LATE
 MITE SERVICE GROUP 
PAR, 
*LEGAL SERVKES -IN PRO 
PER"and Form Service*. Lege 




 & more 
Full lest 
minute
 typing Antonin 
frorn A10 For 24 Iv seven
 de.  
week info caN 
(40111)926-0685   
POST BOX PIUS 45 N S J 2111 
8103 Op. 9 to  1 p rn Mall tor -
warding been for 
rent
 day.  
week We accept
 UPS Cell and 
tind out
 Whet mall you ha. In 
your 
box  
PROFESSKNAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Deer. Whet formerly of KSJS 
You'. got the 
petty. we're gol 
the music, 
Michel  Productions 
provides 
 treble ninety of music 
to, your wedding party or dance 
st reasonable
 rein Cali Donee
 
or Phil 
















nk nen the TWA 
Getaway  
credit  card Cali ANDY
 st 297. 
8809. TWA CAMPUS REP 
TYPING 
AAAAAAHHH, 
Y. finally tound 
experienced. effordien. prone 
atonal typist w 
 Laser printer, At 
90 WPM. I can mem ell your pa-
pers Ion and EIE thee best in 
.y
 
format you need Exp THESES 








AMP When overwhelmed by reports 
to b. typed. rnax and Nave the 
typing to me Greduate end un-
nog,. Reunleil. horn popes. 
theses,
 report.
 of ail 
kinds Stu-
dent ran. for 
undergreds Avall. 
able day....








intros to add to 




law  printer grammar 
and
 
sem.. tan turn -around and 
compretlft.  prices Close to 
um
-
pus Pick up and delivery awn -
able Cell now Pennef146-341112 
ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL Desk 
top 
Publishing & Word Pro-
muting Papers. thee.. re-
turn* reports group protects 
welcome APA nod Acetone 




7 mln frit. 
comp. 
nr 6110 & 
IRK. To reserve your 
time caN PJ 923-2X111 
ACADEMIC  TYPING AT 
REASONA  
OLE RATES - Need 
ou. help? 
Ouelfty end accuracy 
guaranis.  
We re fest 
dependebie.  grammar 
mere. 
both
 college grads Spe-
clafty in 
keno, and .11 English 
subteen for 
thew. papers. re. 
ports. 
rem...  etc Free proo-









papers and rnturnes 
ELAINE
























 Call PAM. 
247-2611.
 Sam.8.1 for 
worry°.  
prolnalonal 
dep.:Mb.  service 
ANN'S WORD
 PROCESSING 





No time to type your paper? 
CaN
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Baby
 whale dies 
VALLEJO - Kogi. a baby pygmy 
sperm  whale Mund standed near 
Santa  
Cmz in August. died Monday 
at Marine 
World Africa
 1. ISA after he "Just 





















Ford  why he bought a Volkswagen
 and 
get ready for some family 
history.  
"Everyone in my 
family has 
driven a Volkswagen 
at one time or another. My dad had a Microbus in 
the Sixties. My mom and sister both 
drove  
Beetles.  
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